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KEYSTONE CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING AT
BOUCOCK HOME FRIDAY

i
luMPQUA MINERAL CLUB

HAS INTERESTING
MEETING THURSDAYYoncalla Couple Marry Here

The Keystone club was delight. J
Colli. oiilMrtalned at n Invelv n. :The Umpqua Mineral club held

5(D(EDEW
STATE OFFICERS ARE -

GUESTS OF HONOR AT
LADY LIONS DINNER

A i Inn nilns formal dinncr-pan-

was enjuyed by lb Lady Linns
Tuesday pveiilnK at 7 o'clock at the
Hotel llinpqun with Mrs. J. I.
.Mutscheilbacher and Mrs. II. II.
FruukH ucllMK as Joint chairmen
and bosteHKes and with ttie Oreunn
Linns club auxiliary president, Mrs.
Harry W. Scott, of Salutn, Buest of
honor. Other kucdIk included.' Mrs
Oscar Shepherd, of Grants Puss,
OreBon of t lie Lions
auxiliary; Mrs. A. C. Haas. .Salcin
president. Mrs. It. II. Hotiscr, also

their recuiar inuuun diij iy o ciocn uessen-iunciieo- Fri. 8

Thursilay evenliiK tit the chanilier l)av (t iie j, n rtoucork hoiM
of comuicrce rooms. Several new w, M.8. lloucnck, Mrs. S. J. Feii '
niemliers Joined the organization. ln, j,.s, siewurl Van lionler wMe f

After a short business session the )(1Snsse8. Ileuutlful liiiuqueu 0 I

meeting was turned over to .Mrs. ran (1ers were used to carry out
Ilond. clialrinan of Iho pin-J.,- atlractlvo dccoralivo motif for

gram cominlltee. A paper was ta, occasion. ?

prepared and read 10 the dull by Covers wero placed for tho
ltose on "The llnrdness ut,owiliK inemliers and isuests: Mis.

fineinls" ThflO. Ilond spnlio on Keiinclh Kuril, president, Mrs, 1&,By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Marry in California Oct. 9

M'4r' 'rmi ,Z"J

(1. Hurr. Mrs. YUllluin Unralh, Mr,.
M. M. N'elson Mrs K. A. Ilillio,,,
Mrs. Jolin iiiitsn, mis. I'.uri hum. 1

.,.. - Nil, ii Mt-- t M li....ins. ;. ""' - ;

ncr. Mrs .VI. 1. W lio, Mis. Huth

H""- ''K. I' W IICKOI1PI., Of I til t ,111(1, M8.
Itnsroo Mursters. Mrs. A. (i. .' 1:1

...I M. li'ieil .. Soulhwick Mr.
j;V.iU"i Keel. J J. I V", U

A' L'1'"'M''"- 'J';.no. " n 'Vr" Ital IbS
V,s inv Sorensen, Mrs. C. K. H,jj , , y

.... - ,J
. .'j,.,.,

' "
;

'

Ml!)i presided over the liusi. '

1)1811 s,,,,,,,, l which time Mm. "

m,t on was unanimously elcrtnl
v1(..,r,.sldcnt lo take the place of

N)n (j,.0rKe Churchill, who is now

,,.,,1,1111,: in Ilend. Ore.
i,h were made lor a parly to

lt. i,('l(l the evening of October 24,

't the church, al which time t lie

husbands of the members will be .

t(,,'taineil as guesls. Mrs. It'iecou f
Mursters was appninled cliainnun
nl Hie affair and will be assisted liy

m mtmI Mil I FJt tr& &S!;

KiimavluK.

bride's mother and the bride -

aroom's parents.
'

The bride wore a lovely wine- -

colored wllh matching ac- -

cessorles. Mr. and Mrs. Thorp
will make their home on Kast
Second Avenue, North, In ltose- -

burg.
Hotb Mr. and Mrs. Thorp are

well known In Vnucalla. The lat- -

ter attended school there. Mr.
Thorp attended schoul at Bonner's
Kerry. Idaho, and Is now employ- -

ed at the Joelson sawmill.

.Morgan, Mrs. Paul Ilelwlg. Mrs. II.
II. Turner. Mrs. Kdward (J.

Mrs. I.eroy Illalt and Mrs.
Maurice J. Newland.

Contract bridge was enjoyed dur-

ing the afternoon with Mrs. Gor-
don winning the guest prize and
.Mrs. Newland the high score club
prize und also the table prize.

HILL BILLIES AND GLEE
CLUB TAKE ACTIVE PART
IN ENTERTAINMENTS HERE

The Itosebllig llusluess and Pro- -

Mrs. !eoi aim airs, iv 1. juius.
The entertainment will be In

charue of .Mrs. liaish and Mrs. C. ,

K. Hand with Ihu decorations in ;

charge of Mrs. Harrison and .Mrs.

fessional Women's (ilec club and lor was presented to Mr. and Mrs. LUNCHEON AT BRAND HOME
the Hill lllllie club lire two out- - Quine from: .Mr. and Mrs. II. O. ,

standing clubs in the local II. P. W. Pargctcr. llr. and Mrs. Clair K. Al- - Mr- '' Urand enleliaini i al

C ami have contributed greatly to len. Mi. and Mrs. o. Al. Ilerrie. Hr. !" very lovely one 11 clock luncheon

entertainments and programs lu and Mm. II. ('. Church. Mr. and. at her attractive home 011

countv since being organ- - Mrs. Ivan Pickens. Dr. and Mrs. son slreel Tuesday alternonii,
several years ago. C. II. Wade. Altoinev and Mrs. (iuv i"B as her gtiesis the members ol

The glee ilub Is under Ihe direc-- Cordon. Mr. and Mrs. ,1. II. Whar- tm Inter-S- Study club. Zinnias,
lion of Mrs. Charles A. Ilraiul and ton. Mr. and Mrs. I K. Mctiin-- ! goldenglo and aslers Inrnieil a beau-

,,,1. i., ,.... uo Tho
Hill Hillles club made an outstand- - ll"1 l"'- It. D. Ilrhlges, .Mr. and
lug program entertiiillluent at'11'"- IJ- ('ot'. ''' "'"I Mrs. Hoy
flrants Pass In raise money ror the (Latching. Mr. au,l Mis. II. 11.

...,, Inn n,,l ,1.10 ........ Tho Ouilie. Mr. mill Mrs. 10. S McClain.

,i,., 0,,i,ii "What Mineiiil Collect-

ine Means tn Me." Jack Wharton
................o,,io,i - ,tumep, on "Petrified
Teredo Wood." The nuiance oi ine
oveiiine was spent (llsnlaylni; vuri- -

ous new mineral specimens brought
1... I.ll,.,ll ,eii,hoi a.

' ......... ..,,ia i,,i..,noiiMD-" ""- - r."3papers have been prepared unu
end to the club the followli.B

inemliers: "Meteorites" hy Leslie
K Roberu. "lllsKiry of Jade," hy
Mrs. K. M. Hulcli Ins "Pe rl '
Wood." I.y Kverett Teater, "(ireKon
.Imle" hv Haroh Print?., nntl o hers.

M the 11PS, ,.,,KUlai. llle,.tiiB on

sovo"",er ''' Koeni. wui
speak lo the chid on a suiijeci oi
his choosing, and Harold PrlnU
will explain Ihe "Tenacity of Mlu- -

erals." The regular display of new
specimens hy members will be an- -

other feature of the meeting. Per -

sons interested In minerals are in- -

viled to this meeting.
Although the rmpiiua Mineral

, club has been organized only a few
, months, the inemliers have been
j active In maintaining interesting
mineral enllecilons in the chamber
of commerce windows, anil have
displayed liouglas countv minerals
at both the Oregon State fair and
the Pacific International evnnsi.
Hon.

MR. AND MRS QUINE
HONORED AT SURPRISE
HOUSEWARMING PARTY

A group of friends called on Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth ljuitm .Monday
evening to surprise them with a
very delightful hoiisewarmiiig par -

ly at their hcauilful new home on
Overlook. An Attractive wall inil- -

Kick. Dr. ami Mrs. 11. II. Ilnlmr. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. tleorge Wbaiiim and
.,u 1. luiiim liiiiii,'.

( ards were enjoyed during the
pleasant evening hours with Mrs.
Allen winning the high score and
Mrs. Church the second high score.

MRS. JOSEPH FIN LEY
HONORED AT DELIGHTFUL
SHOWER PARTY MONDAY

A group of auxiliary members
to I'.S.W.V, enterlaiiied at a very
charming iniscelluueouH bridal
shower party at the Sain Slarnier
home .M'uiday evening to honor
Mrs. Joseph Flnley. neo Nita Hose
Hunch, who was recently married.
Mr. ami Mrs. Finley are making
their home at !H0 Winchester
street. The party was held at the
home of the guest nf honor and
lovely t'ifl.s were presented to her
from Mrs. Orlena Slalterv. Mrs
Percy Wehh, Mrs. Hubert Wright.
Mrs. W. I. llell, Mrs. W. G. Shu-- '
gart. Mrs. Argie Mrs. W.I
C. Prit.u. Mrs. Sam Stanner audi
Mrs. Clara Kent.

Pnllf.u'intr u vi.n- - .. i,.. ..l.i,.
rial hour lovely nodiosless letresli -

menta xvere served.

MRS. W. R. CHRISLER
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
AT DESSERT-SUPPE-

.virs. . it. ( nrisler very grai- -

inusly entertained her bridge i lub
and an extra table .nf guests at n'
lovely eight o'clock dessert-supper-

at her attractive home in I,aurel-
xvood Tuesday evening.

Heaiitiful hounuets of asters and!
h,:e Michaelmas daisies xvere

useu aooui ine rooms and to grace
the serving tables. Ctvers xvere
placed for Mrs. Marshall Pengra.
.,!,;. ihikii iiiiiii'y. .Mrs. l.ron pii
wooil. Mrs. A. n. Pan-- Mrs. .1. K.I
Walls nmi Mrs. Frniik . liii'iii-- i

nors. .mis. II u. Mn.l.lox. Mrs. I'.
;. Wats, in. Mrs. Kinil 'llll:ii,,s

Mrs. i). Ii. II, ss nmi Mrs. k
.1. Porter. KMi'sts, mill tin, liUsi,.ss.
Mrs. Chrlslcr.

C'mit rstc-- whs In plav ilin- -
Uie ,l.lsilllt illlr rs

wllh Mrs. WilliHins winnini;
juest anil Mrs. Pun- the t.i,prize.

MR5. HOMER GROW IS j

HOSTESS AT CHARMING
BUFFET-BRIDG- SUPPER

Zinnias formed a verv beaut ifui
mutif tor the charmim;
o clock blll'fel sup pan,- Kiveu
by .Mrs. Homer (irow al her attrac-
tive honie im Cobh street, Satur-
day evenltiir.

Huesls. enjojiui.- - Ihe in
iillh Mrs. (Imii- Incliirleil: Mrs i;V. Winiberly, Miss Helen Casey'
.Miss Mice l elan.l. Ml., i ..,m.'.

.nss ness an, tu JaneWharton. Miss Verio. Ca,-.,- l'' andMrs. I'redeilcli .1. i,.ePConllact bridge was th,. ,i,er.
S,!'V "I ' IDoyalile eveniim hourswith Miss I'eland iiiiininu- - the hit:h
yeore prize.

CHRISTMAS CLJB IS
ENTERTAINED AT
SUPPER AT BERRIE HOME

II. M, Ilerrie very Cl,.s.ly enteriainiMl ihe members ol the( liristinas club at a clci ii,,,.seven o'clock mump,. ,,,.,,. '

'ly eienlns t i,,,,. mnie on KaslI'ouslas slreel,
Covers were ol,-,..- , ,..,.:,..

Mppoloied table f,. .r ,,
Church. Mrs. ... .i,.i,; .V

I). Wade. M,s, (iuy Cnloi'i Vl,..'
A1K"' '' 1!- Whm'lo:i

; '"" '."ine. Mrs. , i.;Me ,n ecu. Mrs. ,. p. ,,,, Ml ";

U. I'. MridEcs. Mrs. ,,. Parseteranil the hosless. Mrs Ilerrie.
anil visllliiL--

ot Hal- 111. and Hie lullei' s sister,
Mrs. Frederick J. Porter.

Ileailllful rusebud and Blailluli
corsiiReB wero presented to the
Biiesls of honor and the table was
especially lovely wllh four lighted
Ivory tapers Intel speralnK three
Koi'BC'ius bouuuelH of IniRe dahlias.

llesides the Btiesls, niembers
the occasion were: Mrs.

president, who wel-
comed Hie Kroup and introduced
Biiests and uieinhers: Airs. It. H.
Krauks, Mrs. J. P. Motschenbacber.
Mrs. It. R. Slpprell. Mrs. S. C.

ltichinnud. Mrs. (fleun Owen. Mrs.
Curl Nlckens. Mrs. Homer Strick-Hiib- .

Mrs. Phil Iliiilh. Mrs. A. J.
ICIIIson. Mrs. I). W. Helllwnll. Mrs.
I). K. I'olta uud Mrs. E. It. Wnllun.

KollowitiB the dinner liour the
group went lu thp Blue room a
short i. " """"
time Mrs. Scott very charmiiiBly
nieseuted an iuterestiliB talk
the work or the Oregon Lions club
auxiliary. A social hour of con-

tract bridge followed with Mrs.
Phil I In h winning the high sc ore
and Mrs. Olenn Owen, the travel- -

lug prize. i

The club will bold a social and
business meeting at a 7:30 o'clock
dessert-suppe- r October 22nd, at tho
home of Mrs. It. II. Franks. I he
next regular seven o'clock

dinner meetlns will bo held
November nth at thn Hotel l'niSiia
wllh Mrs. Phil n rth and Mrs. H. K.

as joint hostesses.

MISS GENEVIEVE KALBAUGH
ENTERTAINS GROUP OF
FRIENDS AT LOVELY DINNER

Mrs. V. Kallmimh vory mclnusly
clittMialiM'tl the IW Ciiib BitlS Ht ,

a rhannitiu' o'clock din
ner party at her lovely limne on
Kast I.anc si reel Friday evening
nil Iier iiitiiKiiif i , .tiin ueiwiini:.

,I lie (Mi iy mix in nit; iiuiuiu m
rarcwell Htfalr as Mrs. Kalbaimh
and Miss (Jenevleve left Friday of
this week for Portland to join Mr.
Kallmann and make their homo.

Aummn flowers In lovely BliiulfS
find toll ivory liqlited tapers Kiuccd
the tahle. where rovers were placed
lur Miss Patricia Outne. MIrs Pa
trlclu McCllntock. Miss Mary

Kllsworth. Miss Roberta
Miss Ilarbara Garwood. Miss

Anita Youiik, Miss Carolyn Coidnn,
IMlss Joanne Hume and Miss Gen-

evieve KalbatiRh.
A lovely I'urewell uift was pre

sented Miss KnlhRUgli ami fob
lowimi the dinner hour the croup
went to Pinlay field to lead the-

"pep" aclivltles t'(tr the football
name ot Hosehuru and Iteedsnort

BARBARA COEN HAS
DELIGHTFUL PARTY ON
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

llnrham Coen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Coen, entertained a
uroup of friends at a charmlnc
parly alter school at her home in
Laurelwood Moiidav afternoon to
celebrate her seventh birthday an -

n i versa ry,
Loelv ulfls were mesented to'

MaihaiH it'iin Shirlev Yearwood,
Arlene Watsnn. Michael Cfien, llet- -

tv Jean Moiiniford. Huth Jump.
Ilarbara Ann Dailev, Carolyn and
Uonny (Jroves. Ann Ackley, Mar-

shall Peiura. Patricia Peterson,
Merle Hampton, (Jen rue tiindnr. Jr..
Mrs. Prank Coen and Mrs. A. S.
Coen.

(nines were played and later a

beautifully decorated ami lighted
blrthdav cake w as cut and served
with other paiiv refreshments at
a table prettilv decorated with fall
flowers, and colorful lavors. Pink t

and meen naner hats were aiven
lo each Keust. Mrs. Coen was as-

sisted lu serving by Mrs. A. S.
Coen. paternat yraudiuoiher of Ilar-
bara.

MRS. LESLIE C. CUMMINGS
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
ON MONDAY EVENING

Mrs. Leslie C. Cumtnlims was a
most gracious hostess Monday eve-
nt im. when she en lei taiued Iter
bridue club at a most enjoyable
eiiiht o'clock dessert-suppe- r at her
home on Fast Thil d street. Tall
lighted tapers and a lorn: bowl of
asters, Michaelmas daisies and
silver l;lni? maced the nine ta- -

hie. while uotKivm boiupiets of
pom pom dahlias wer used about
the rooms.

I o ers w'ere placeil for Mrs. 11.

11 Turner, a euesi, and Mrs. j. L.
Winiberly, Mrs. J. It. Hennessy,
Mrs. Clyde Carsteiis, Mrs. Louis
I'lillerton. Mrs. Clde Pullerton.
Mrs. Adrian Fisher and the hos-
tess. Mrs. Cumniines.

Contract hildce was the diver-
sion ot the pleasant evenluc hours
with Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Hennessy
and M is. Cars tens xv Inn ine the
score prizes and Mrs. Tin ner w

the traveling prize.

PAST PRESIDENTS CLUB
TO MEET NEXT FRIDAY

The Past Presidents club of
Ceoree tanner auxiliary will meet
next Friday t a l ;h o'clock

at the home of Mrs.
W, Lone. .

The club met last Friday at a
verj lovely nuethttty n'clork des-
sert luncheon at the home of 'Mrs.
W. C. Print. In Wesi Uosebure.
Meautltul roses Braced Ihe servlnp
tahle. while larue hompiets of

tlowers were Used about the
rooms.

Covers were placed tor Mrs, J.
11. LetuiHiil, of Washiuctou. It. C,
(Who is here vlsilliiR her parents.
Mr. and. Mrs. P. M. Compton for
their golden weddinu anniversary.
w hit h w ill be i elebrated Sunday
October Ui. and the lollowing club
nieinbers. Mr?, p. M. Cumidou.
Mrs. W. Lone. Mrs, Percv Wehh.
Mis. Hubert- 'W rigbi. Mrs. Sam
M .riiw r Ml-- II I .,1..- - ..,.1 .1...

'hollos. Mrs. Print i.

Sdeial Calendar

Saturday, October 12
I. Inns. IllUlr lUllleH Hllll IllVlleil

Client ri asked to enjoy n ilithcluK

parly lonlnlit al II o'clock HI thn
K. Of I', llllll. Ol-

cliestrii will furnish lll mimic. S.
C. IIIcIiiiioihI anil John Huisli, Ki

chairmen.
Sunday, October 13.

Mr. and Mia. K. M. Complon In-

vito irii'iiiin in all al an Informal
from two to alx o'clock

at their home In honor nf their
Golden wedding niinlvi'iB.iiy.

II. I1. V. C. lo meet al ItnscbuiR
Wonum'a ciiib at 10:1.1 o'clock In

nun nine Hi ro In body In Flint
Presbyterian thuiili at 11

o'clock.
Monday, October 14.

ii. of V. Thimble club afternoon
niciillUK HI home or .Mm. Union
Darby al 11"2 Military

.

llr. It. I.. Dunn'a nun ilenoinliiii-lioua- l

Hlble atuily dims to ini'i-- l al
7:15 o'clock in evenluK at HoukIuh
hotel illiilliK hall. I'ulilic Invited.

II. I'. W. C. iiiiniinl hoiiH'conilni!

liroKiani meeting al R o'clock In
al IIohpIiui'r W'oniiin'a club

bouse with past prealilentH as
Ml mi Lucille Lenox, chair-man- .

Tuesday, October 15.
. ItiiseliiiiK Woman'" club 1:3" o'-

clock nieetlim at clubhouse. Mm.
W. It. Drown, president. In ehuiKO
or mmlliuas lueolliiR. Ilitii cut i lis
pnisinin.

DaptlntH to hold nuiliial veiiiHim

supper for member and I'rienriH at
In priming ill chinch pur-

loin.
tlhaeburK Hebcknh loilm- - and de-- .

Broii h I ii IT invited to allciid Hullier- -

)ln Ititbekall loiIRe uieetiiiK in
ciiIiir.

F. S. club nieetlnx postponed to
llcloliei- 2!itll III lie ut home of
Mrs. T. V. Tlinmnsnn.

Hnse'buiK Towuseiel club iiioel-iiu-

iiostponed uiilll Snnilay, Octo-

ber 27.
Atnorleitn Lesion aiixllliny to hold

Interest Ine nieellitR in evciihiK at

urinorv. Mrs. Cliuldti linker, presi-
dent, In I'harRP.

Wednesday, October 16.

.RnsoliiirK Ai l and Kiiiliroldory
cluli nipetltiK itiul politick relresli-int'iit-

at the. home or Mrs. A. M.

Neal In iil'lernnon.
Delphian club nllernnon uieetlni!

al two o'clock at Inline of Mrs.
Willi, im Hell. 122 Sillllll JuoksiUI
slreel. wllh Mrs. (.'. A. Chiimhcitlln
nroBi'iim leader on, "John Stewart
Mill."

New Idea club In meet at one o

clock luncheon ill home, of Mrs. I'.
IC. Heaver.

SewlllE club I" meel nl ollolhirly
o'clock desserl-liiuclieo- at liunie
of Mrs. Adrian llowen.

Winston Meriytloltiiinid club
o'clock dessert-luncheo-

at It. H. W'lllell boine on N. Hose
street with Mrs. J. Harold Nichols
hostess.

Kplscopul tlullil lo sponsor cafe-
teria supper from to sev-

en o'clock at parish ball. public
Invited. Mrs. S. ('. liunie ami Mrs.

Perry Snillh. Joint clinlrnien.
Thursday, October 17.

Woman's. Society nl' t'lirlsllilll
Service lu meet at I o'clock lunch
en:i al .Metiinuisi ciiurcn ninliti't
with Mrs. F. II. Churchill, hostess
chairman, assisted by Mis. A. N.
Omit l. Mis. Marry S. Hlack. Mrs.
10. O. Hick.ll. Mrs. I.oien Minvey.
.Mis I.uella Itice ami Mrs. Ktwant
Smith. Mrs .P T. Wire. pioKiani
t hiitrmaii. Mrs. A. .1. Gediles, pi OM- -

tlent.
lllhli class of Si.

Pit til's Lutheran church to meet at
two o'clock In afternoon at home
of Mis. Ittissdi kalnc.

F.nstern Star aiiiuial lminc nining
and past matrons and nast ptrons
hIkIH. One of larirest aGalrs or the
year. Inithittitn VisllitiK iiumehiH
especially invited Mrs. ('. II. s

Httd Mrs ('. W. Owen. .Mat
refreshment chairmen, assisted hy
Mrs. John Oner. Mr. Civile

Mrs. II U. Neihas. Mrs. C
,1. Grimm ami Mrs. Flctt lice Card-
ner.

Ladies of linsrhum Cunntiy
to tneel at !::' a. in al clubhouse
ft u- ('mi I vac bridge; !::to politick
liinchciin and o'clock ynllhip.

Presbylei iau Ladies Aid iuvilcs
luiliMc lo enjoy' clmrluihif piomam
and tea at '.' ltd in alleinnnii at
church pailms tn hear Marie Kl in

nf Salem, on br trip
to No Sr,,(ta, Mrs M. t ail w ill

show a number of ai Idles sei ured
on the ioiniicy. Mrs Fred Hamil
Ion is chairman of the tea and is
liehiR iisslsied by Mrs Cdward G.
K oh) hat; en. Mrs. lietnue Kohllmweu,
Airs. C h. Kles and Mrs. Iluldah
'lliomsua.

Circle No. J of Kosehnrp llaiilit
WoiiiHit's smieiy tn meet at home
of Mrs. T W. TlinimiMHi, T Fleser
street. ;tt one n'clot k. Meinheis
askeil to atteml pi ed to sew.

Friday, October 11.
Tat-- Presideiils club of t teniae

Slarnier Huxlliary in S. W. V. to
meet at :i0 dessert-luncheo- ,it
home nf Mrs. W. I.oiik.

P. N. G. club to meet In even
iiiL' at I. i). (. F. hall with Mrs.
KfHe Schuam. Mrs. ttna Williams.
Mrs. Carmen Clink uud .Mrs, Kisie
dliiese, hostesses.

Saturday, October 12.

Huseburw 'oinan"s club service
shop open all day upstairs in club-

house, opposite Hunt's Indian Ilea-

tie.
October 30.

Iudy Klks to sponsor annual i it

Ktiest-day bridge ten at temple in
afternoon.

November 2.
L of tr V me'iabeirt lo spoil&or

HDUUul UttiHai ut Powell's Hard-
ware store.

Photo hy shop
Miss Aunalielle Hamilton, lovely

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Price
Hamilton, of Yoncalla. and Karl
Thorp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- -

ier Thorn, also of Yoncalla. wpi--

quietly married at an Impressive
ceremony Monday evening:. Octo
bpr 7. at the home of iler. and
Mrs. II. P. Sconce on South Main
street. Rev. Mr. Sconce, who Is
pastor or the First ttaptlst church
of this city, performed the cpre
niony In the presence of the

COUNTRY CLUB LADIES
COMMITTEES FOR THE
YEAR ANNOUNCED

The ladles of the lloseburg
Country club met Thursday morn-
ing at the clubhouse to. open Ihe
winter card tournament. nigh
score for the morning's play was
won by .Mrs. K. II. Van Ness wllh
.Mrs. Robert Savage wiuuiiiK Hie
second high score.

Noon luncheon was enjoyed by
Mrs. Frank Coen. captain. Mrs. K'.

A. Pearson, secretary, Mrs. K. II.

, , .' M
'

Artliur II. .Mnnntfonl. Mro. J. K.
iMoundord, Mrs. V. J. Olmxclu'iil,
Mrs. Ftoheit Savage. .Mrs. 1. K. Mir- -
ClllltOcU MlS aul OlmIiioh, Mrs.
Kilward G. KohlluiKon, Mrs. liar
vis KIlMvuili. Mrs. K. J. ItotiKcrs,
Mrs. L. SteaniH. . .1. F. DiHanl.
Mis. Kenneth V. KIihm'.v. Mrs.
JtnlHM't HiRSfll. Ml'H. II. I). HlltltI(S.
Misa Klrunor Fis ami n gucsl.

I8. TurnljiiM of Oakland.
Ms, Coen new caplaln. an-

iiouuced the following years com-
mittees: toumanieiit-Kotl- , Mrs. J. F.
idtlard, Mrs. It. D. Bridges, Mrs. K.
Ii. Van Ness and Mrs. Genu Green;
handicap committee. Mrs. J. M.

.ludd, Mrs. Kenneth (Juiiie; eclectic,
Mrs. L. Stearns and Mrs. Marshall
Peiicra; winter card tournament,
Mrs. Arthur H. Muuutford, Mrs. W.
J, Oluischeid, Mrs. L. 10. MeClln-
took uud Mrs. Hubert Itissell;
grounds conimlttee. Mrs, W. 10. Ott
and Mrs. W. M. McrJachern ; Sun-

shine committee, Mrs. .1. K. Mount- -

ford and Mrs. Paul Gcddcs.
Two blind holes of hoIT were

enjoyed In the afternoon with Mrs.
.1. F. Dillard winning the first
llluht: Mrs. Holier! Savaue, second
I'liBlit. and Mrs. K. J. HodKers.
Ihird flight.

The ladies of Ihe club will meet
next Thursday niorninc; al the club- -

' fniraei. nrme:

;!" politick luncheon ami oll- -

nm ai i . o o o ciocK.

PUBLIC INVITED TO
HEAR TRAVEL TALK AND
ENJOY TEA THURSDAY

The 1.allies Air soi lety of the
Plist Presbyterian church has in-

vited the public to enjoy a very
churmini: silver lea next Thursday
afternoon at o'clock at
the chinch parlors, al which time
Marie Clint nf Salem, will
I"' B'lst speaKer. ivinn Inter- -

estini: travelogue on her trip to
Scolia.

Mw. McCall in .veil known In

Ko.sebur. haviun made her home
here l r many years, alter which
she moved to Salem. She is a past
lecturer lor the Oregon slute
grange. Mrs. McCall has enjoyed
mil leious trips to foreign countries
and is an excellent speaker. Three

ears ago. she entertained al the
Ladies Aid meeting here with U

travelogue of her vacation spent In
Mexico. The followint year,, Mrs.
McCali enjoyed a stay in South
America and this summer spent
the vacation mouths touring the
I nited States and up the New Kug-len-

coast and across to Nova Sen-'lia- .

She will exhibit articles pur-

chased on the trip.
Mrs. W. M. Chalmers, president

lof 'he Aid society, has Issued a

most cordial invitation to the pun
i.- to enjoy Ihe occasion. Mrs.

Fred HaiuiUon Is acting as general
idiairman of the tea und the com-

mittee assistltm includes: Mrs. Kd-x-

aril (I. Kohlhagen. Mrs. (ieorge
Kohlhaaen. Mrs. C. I). Fies and
and Mrs. Huhlah Thomson.

MR. AND MRS. RAND
CELEBRATE TENTH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs. C. K. Kami cele-
brated their tenth weddfnc

al a delightful inloniiHl
six o'clock dinner at their home
Friday evening. Yellow tapers and
a howl ot zinnias graced (he table.

Covers were placed tor Mr. and
Mrs, Stewart Van tiorder. Miss
Maxine lUnd. Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Kami and daughter, Horls. and son.
John. Following tho dinner the
group attended the senior high
football game.

MRS. R. D. COEN IS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE
CLUB AND GUESTS

Mrs. II l. Coen graciously enter-
tained her bridge club and an ex-

tra tahle of guesls at a charming
otie tliii ty o'clock dessert-luticheot- l

at her bemuttul home on Overlook
Tuesdav a teruooii. Colorful aul- -

untu (lowers wetu attractively used
lor the occasion.

Covers were placed for Mrs. Wal-
ter (lordon. of l.os Augeles. and her
mother. Mrs. M. F. llice. Mrs. II.
C. U ells and Mrs. U K. McCllntock.

,iud Mrs. K. S. McClain.
.Mrs. Hun-I- W. Booth. Mrs. Chester

h'loid Wilson.
Player was offered by Ihe group

lor one of Hie club's friends who

has been very ill. The next legu-
lar of the club will be a

dcsserl-luucllcn- Nuvrm-

her 1st lit the home of Mrs. K. A.

Ilrillon. Hostesses for the meet-

ing will be announced later.

INTE STUDY CLUB
ENTERTAINED AT LOVELY

1 i motif lor the occasion
Covers were placed lor Mis.

Fred Asam. Mrs. Clvde Heard, Mrs.

Charles toerner. .Mrs. It. It. Hamil-
ton. Mrs. K. S. Hall. Mrs. V. V.

liil pliaiu. Mi s II. A. Mel Ha. Mis.

ir.nii , ii .1. Young and the

hostess, Mrs. lira lid.
Holl call topics were presented

hy Mrs. Doerner and .Mrs. Mollis

wllh the "Nobel Peace Awards"
program being very interesliiudy
presented hv Mrs. Pllrich.

The chili voted to sew for Hip

Hed Cross during the vear us well
as to continue its regular study
meeting programs. The next meet-

ing will be a on o'clock siil;e!
ItmcheotK Oclober linil. ill tlu
home of Mrs. Clyde Heard on

street with Mrs. Asiiiv
in charge of (lie program and rail
call speakers Mis. J.

Voting. Mrs. Karl Vllrlch. Mrs.

George Churchill vvbn wilt be her
loin lend. OrcgniO and Mrs. K.

H. Hrand.

www
SUN DA Y SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOYS POTLUCK SUPPER
AT CAMPBELL HOME

1tI,'iV X) '
,, f'pbell s snn.l.i?

si class ol the First Pre.sliy.
t't'jiiii church llihle school enjojeil

li ,,'lf::Il,,l Ptlnck Hiipper al lief

(home on South Alain street Monday
evening. Colorful autumn Mowers
were used for the occasion.

Members of the class tauuld by

i;s. ampoeii inciniie: .uarn"
llarpham. presiiknt. Patricia tjuiii'1.
Florence Hamilton. Virginia Smith,
Luria Ilritton. Carolvn Cordon, IV
tricia Mef lintnek. Hoberta

Athalie Taylor. Huth llhil.p.
I 'oris Chapler. Margaret ( oidcm
and Charloiie Dillard.

Following the supper the er
prarticed for the Sunday sclmnt

rally ptomam lo be ludd at in'
ch tomorrow. October IHIIi.

ter which a -- oci-il lemr
joyed

BADOURA CLUB HAS
DINNER

AT MICELLI HOME

'Hie Padoura club. I laiuhicrs of
Ihe Nil,- enjoyed a dollclillul siv
tliirly o'clock

lay evenlni; nl the
b" ol Mis. Albert Micolli on 111''

I lillla riier.
Covers were placed at a

aplminlcil table lor Mrs. William
Hell. Mrs. (I. It. Hales. .Mrs. II. Ii.

.Mrs. Will II. (lerrciscn.
Mi i. vie .Marsters. .Mrs. Klnni
plicns. Mrs. Hen Wells Mrs. A.

oune and Mrs. Micelli.
Mrs. Hell, president, conducled a

short business meetini;. al'ler w hiill
ihe inemliers suvcd on umiiieii'-- '

I'll Ihe Shrine hospital in I 'ml land.
The next Illeetini; will be a Home

llllulieon. Nov elnb'T
at the home of Mrs. Will

lierieisen on HlalieH-- street.

fcW (v onday j

Make Monday a Sun-Da- y

Cei outdoors and have fun
on .Monday too! Let us do
Hie faintly laundry. We've
live types of sr-- vico lor
every budget need.

Kn graving.
G, D. Williams

Ilnth Mr. and Mrs. Williams are
wen Known in mis city. .Mrs.' will- -

iains iitlendcd Ihe local schools and
for several years was employed at
ihe Douglas National hank and la-

ter In Ihe HihibIiis couiily welfare
comiuisslon olllce. Mr. Williams is
also well known here unit at pres-
ent Is in Oakland, Calif., employed
by Safeway Slores, Inc.

formal history of Amerhan fnrni-lure- .

jaI.iss, silver, pafiilinus, prints,
porcelains, textiles, needle-wo- i

k and metalware.
"Here's Death Vnllev" hv C. K.

:l:iLi,-,,i-l.- Thl J ulnt .r hmil h

Valley covers a periml of ninety-
one years al) within (he memory!
id one inn;i, It is a mine of infni
ma ion amusement., history,

neidowy, lears and launh-tel.- .

It even lolls you where Ihe
original Scully mine was located.
.Mr. Glasscock holds a unique place
anion a American writers as (he
historian of a phase of our Uie --

the old mining camps of the west.
"These .Men K

Forbes. Tln personal impressions
recorded here hy one of the world's
mosi resolute t ravel lers. fch'es us

llmiises behind the curtains into
the lives of the men who are today
makinc war or strlvhiK to end it
oil four con tinen is. Quick pen
pictures seen throimh the eyes of a
woman who has a rare ift for
whiiusital detail a miick wit. and
,i relreshinu way of keeping her
readers interested, amused and

PAST MATRONS CLUB
HAS ENJOYABLE
MEETING ON MONDAY

Mrs. V. .1. Mhelli and Miss Cthel
Wehh were most rations hos-
tesses nl a lovely seven thh't '

nVloi k dessert-suppe- Monday ee-iiin-

at the attiaelive home nr the
lormer for Ihe members of the Past
Matrons ilub.

Paslel enlored cosmos and color-
ful fall fruils were used to decorate
the Servian table. Oners were
placed Mrs. Pinkslon and Mrs.
Morale, past nialions from Oak
land. .Mis. A. K. Klliott. presuient.
Mrs. John K. Kunvau. Mrs. WilHinn
llell. Mrs. I. 11. Morgan. Mrs. K. I,.

Whipple. Mrs. Ceol lie Kohlhaell.
i' K. Winiberly. Mrs.

l.tutolt and ihe hostesses, Mrs.
Mieelll and Miss Webb.

Plans were made tor a neveii
oYl-ic- dinner meetlnc to he held
November Kb and Mrs. Hell ami
.Mis. Klliott are in ehaiL'e of

for the ineetilij;.

MRS. L. K. FIES IS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE
CLUB ON TUESDAY

Mrs. t,. K. Pies was a most urac-
ils hoslesM Tuesday alternoou.

when she 'entertained her hrldiio
club at a deliuhitul
o'clock dessert luncheon at her
home lu Laurelwood. Xiuuias ami
mariiudd.H fonfied an atliat tive de-

corative ni'ilif for the occasion.
Covers were placed for Mrs.

Prank l.ony. Mrs. K. II, Van Ness.
Mrs. M. I.. Ilallmatk. Mrs. W. T.
Petei s. M is. Fred ltcku ood. Mrs.
Paul (leddes. Mis M. O Itowkor
and lie hostess. M vs. Pies.

Contno t briilwe was in play dur
im: the allernoon with Mrs. Lock
wood winuiui; the hli;h score and
Mts. Ceddes the second high ncme.

MR. AND MRS- BEARD
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
ON THURSDAY EVENING

Zuintas and snapdragons formed
an attractive decorrtthe motif for
the lovely si.(hhty o'clock din-
ner Thitrsda eelilim. when Mr.
and Mrs. Chde Heaid and chihlien.
Maril.Mi and iKoiald. entertained
as their uueds: Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man SchwarUkopI and .Mr. and
Mrs James Davis.

1HHU8 vs mjjved ihirhu the
deasant social hours.

Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Abiics V. Fredricksou,
daughter of Mrs. t. F.. FredricUsoii,
of Itoseliui'B. uud f Mitred lieLos
Williams were qulelly married Oc-

tober tl. at II::iii in Hie morning al
St. Paul's Lutheran church in Oak-
land. Calif. Itev. tlllberi .Munsuii
performed Ihe ceremony in Hie
presence of only tile necessary

NEW BOOKS AT ROSEBURG
PUBLIC LIBRARY AVAILABLE

New honks now available al the
Koscbui'K public library liuiclude:

New Novels
"Preacher on Horseback" by Mrs.

'Ceelle Alatschal. The a my of a
circuit rider. He and his luvely
youiiK bride, a tiirl t'icsli frnn a

.vnunu girls' Keiiilmiiy find a shell-ere-

hotiie, hc( jot lh in n Concshtea
Miiioii lor imrihern Nt-- Vork
stali. The .voiimk preacher, all loo
hinnaii, and the V'Hinn wile whose
piiiblein he was.

"The Family" hy Nina Fedorova
Is the A hi ut It Slu.mm pile imvel
Inr llMir It is a must eiiKaphm
slory nf China duritiu the .lapa-iies-

Invasion nf PW7. A While
Itusslaii family uln run a cheap
boardlm; Ictuse In Tientsin. There
Is awas a low of Hie wilhin Ihe
I'ainll). so comedy and tragedy and
ecceiitrlcli and i ouiauce nmi au

nt uie are all drawn naturally
wilhin the circle of Ihat
as men ami women live oul tueir
individual lives.

"Mrs Miniver" v Jan Souther,
Mts. Miniver al t a. Mrs. Miniver
trying to discner what the swish
i. the llldshtebl wiper is really
saylti!:. Mrs M in v r and her thr
OHI'I "'Hit lilllH' tlllHUt-- .IILH

fij'.elhei too pi edit 'table husband.
.Mrs. Miniver is senHive. obwer-aiil- .

humorous and keenly alive.
"To the Indies" by C. S. I'onest

it The slorv of loll Nareiso
tthh. eentury liberal in a nev
noibl. in hluh adentnn' that stus
both mind and Imagination.
vas what connled in Ihe year 1 !'.?.

There was uold to be toiiml. and a

west waul passaue. inn Nareiso
donned helmet and breastplate. Me

learned lo finer his weaKtus and
sell distrust hv a bold ail' of .

He mew lean, and skilled
In Ihe leiidfnu nl men. Helot e he

jietnined lo Spain he survived
Imii U ane. aiitt shipwreck.

New
"W'tldfi ness .Ives Auain" by

Mar la .lobe Aie:ev is the story
ot ihe limit a romplihineni of as
HemhllU'.: and settho: tip of all the
habitat moiips In Akelev Atricall

,1(1)11 at the New Yortt mtiseuni tf
natural Mrs. Akelev letls
how this lasi inat Inn drama o! mil

.Uiill htsloty has Ihe i

nsisted her hushdild the late
I ai l Akele. on bin last and most
impoi i ant t ii an ene.it loti.
w uere sue leai ueu ins hum nous m
lolhtiiiiL: in the and his al-

iii iM im n.'dihle adeniiies in hniit-hil- ;

the meat animals of the Airi-- t

an W ll'lei liess,'h Km ope Kiiiltls" by Walter
Mills. This book .attempts nolhini;
imii e han a simple but aenuate
Inlerpiei.iilon oi the torres and

itvents whii'h led. within twenty-on-

eais tioin Hie end id Ihe UM
meat it r in KtiMpe, to the nut--

lne:ik ot another II is an aid In

elaril inu Ideas ot w hy Knrope Is

,,kV
t war.

I'aiih I'oi t.hlm;." Lewis Mum-
.lord No nnttot how or when the
war end,;. "Knilh for Livltu"
to tni'. tde an answer to the qties-- ;t

Ion thai all ileceiil people are now
a ski nc what bejiets a nil hopes

(will ue the survivors the cifiiiaue
lo resit-- Hie wae ol bai-
barishi and to lav down the toon

'daliouf loi a inoie humane and
stable sociel.

"CnUeitinc Anuiiies in Amerita"
by Thomas llumiltou Oimxhce.
I here has never been a book on
luniiture !iiu like Hus utie. W:U-t--

lor bu'h th" hcfc.mser and tim
experienced It it. an in-

,.,.., ,...,.ir.....,i i.. ... ,i,' e.,k.
ollc bazaar, hotelmen's convention,!
Lions dub benefit lor swimming-pool-

,

Oregon State Nurses associa-
tion convention, fHiewell party for
national guard and numerous other
programs during the year.

MRS. E. A. BRITTON
HOSTESS TO SEWING
CLUB ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. K. A. Ilritton entertained
her seu iug club at a very lovoly
1:30 o'clock salad luncheon Wed-- ,

nesday at her attractive home in
West Hoseburg. A beautiful lace,
cloth covered the serving table.)
which was centered w ith a bow l ,

ot marigolds.
Covors were placed for Mrs. A.

II. Taylor. Mrs. (i. J. Krell, Mrs.
Clyde Carsteris. Mrs. Willis Myers.
Mrs. (.runt Osboru. Mrs. K. H. Hall.
Airs. C. M. Hutner and thn hostess.
Mrs. lirilton. Sewing and visiting
were enjoyed during the pleasant
afternoon hours.

The next meeting will be held
October 2'A at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Carstuns.

N. N. N. SEWING CLUB
HAS ENJOYABLE
MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Homer Rand entertained
the N. N. N. Sewing club at her
home on Pltzer street Monday eve-

ning. Sewing and visiting xvere
enjoyed and later Mrs, Hand serv-
ed delicious refreshment to Mis.
Kmma Krickson and Mrs. Norman
Hartley, guests, and the follow-
ing members: Mrs. FMwln Hand.
Mrs. Lawrence Hand, Mrs. Milford
Cyrus. Mrs. Floyd Wilson. Mrs.
Uiien Harvey. Mrs. Grant Phil-

lips. Mi;s. C. K. Hand and Miss Vir-

ginia Cyrus.
The next meeting will be No

vember i at the home of Mrs. La a- -

rence Hand at !H1 Hamilton
street.

GRAY LADIES ENJOY
DESSERT-SUPPE- AT
A. I. REICH HOME

Mrs. A. I. !te.ch very graciously
entertained the Gray Ladies at a
lovely 7 :HU o'clock dessert-suppe- r

at her attractive apartment home
on Watson street Friday evening.

Covers were placed for Mrs. J.
C. McCalllster, chairman. Mrs. Ar
thur If. Mount ford. Mrs. John
Ilaish. Mrs. Broadway. Mrs. L. W.
Josse. Mrs. Claude Huker. Mrs. H.
C. WHihlell. Mrs. Thomas Parkin-
son. Miss Marie Martens and the
hostess. Mrs. Heich. members, and
Mrs. K. Ai Post. Miss Gjevres aild
Miss Margaret Johnson, guests.

The next meeting date will be
announced later.

GUILD INVITES PUBLIC
TO ENJOY CAFETERIA
SUPPEft NEXT WEDNESDAY

St. (;eiKi''H Kpl.ii'liiml Rullil tins
ihiiioiiiu'ImI a ik'Hirlilfiil cHfi'ttMia
suiUKir to ln sorveil at the parish
hHll on Kust Cuss slri'i'l nfxt Wed-

nesday evening, ticlolior 1H. from
5:M In niloi-U- ,V most

invllaiion has heeti extctiileit
to tlu- - pnhlle to rtttniiil the suipir.

.Mrs. J. ('. Ilnme anil Mrs. Perry
Sm lib me of the slip-
per.

AUSTIN GLEN ROSSITER
AND BEATRICE LASSWELL
MARRY ON SATURDAY

Miss lleatrlee Viola I.assueil anil
Austin (Hon Ilosniter. Ixith s

of Ih'Ulu. norc quietly ilim-rle- il

at mi linpri'ssiie rliiE cere-
mony at the resilience of Janu s II.
IVnrllng in Oakland. Saturday.

i. Jutlse James II.
perlorniPil the ceremony.

v vn diirliir; the p;
hours.


